DARREN FINKELSTEIN

Occupation

Author, Speaker, Writer and Dealer Principal at St Kilda Boat Sales
Industry

Marine ( Boating)
Experience

Over 30 Years
Availability

24 / 7
State

Unset
Areas of Expertise

Darren is ‘The Boat-Guy’ with over thirty years of boating experience. Today his
business buys, sells, services, fuels and maintains power boats. Darren is a
bestselling, award winning author who is an industry accredited boat dealer/broker
with an enviable client base. Darren is a perfect commentator and advisor on
boating, with his contagious passion for boating and zest for life attracting many to
discover the joys of boat ownership.
Media Experience

6PR; ZincFM; ABC Melbourne; The Weekend Australian; CEO Magazine; The
Senior; 50 Something; Club Marine; TraderBoat; Gold Coast Magazine.
Topics of Discussion

Power Boats; Boating in Victoria; Weather and Port Phillip; Boat Ownership;
Victorian Boating Destinations; Seachanges; Corporate Escapee; Recreational
Boating; Sea; Fishing; Boating Industry; Boating Industry Association of Victoria;
Boat Sales; Boat Owners; Boat Maintenance;
About Darren Finkelstein

Darren Finkelstein is 'The Boat-Guy'. He is author of the award winning bestseller;
"Honey, let’s buy a BOAT! It's everything you wanted to know about buying (and
selling) a recreational power boat but didn't know who to ask. In fact he felt so
strongly about boating that he underwent the full “SEA-CHANGE” promising to
never to return to a "real job" with corporate Australia and made boating his
profession following ten successful years with Apple during the Steve Jobs era.
Today Darren buys, sells, services and repair boats. Offering advice to prospective
boat owners around the Australia as dealer principal and co-owner of St Kilda Boat
Sales, an Accredited Dealer and Broker. Darren is also a former Director & Board
Member of the Boating Industry Association of Victoria. Darren's second book is
due for release in Oct 2014; Honey, let's go BOATING! 101 bucket list of boating
destinations (Victorian edition).
Contact Details

Email:darren@stkildaboatsales.com.au
Phone:0418 379 369
Twitter:@thinkBoats
LinkedIn:au.linkedin.com/in/darrenfinkelstein/
Facebook:https://www.facebook.com/stkildaboatsales

"If you are going to have a mid life crisis, remember what Darren
convinced me. "A sports car usually only fits two, buying a boat
fits the entire family". So while you go through your crisis read
this book because it explains exactly how to buy a power boat so
you and your family can enjoy quality time together on the water."
Patrick Delany - CEO Fox Sports

